
JULY 4th BLESSING GIFT 
 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Purchase: 

Doves Candy or other candies in red, white, blue 

Bandanas in red, white, blue 

Water bottles 

Ribbon in either red, white, blue 

White cardstock for cards 

 

DIRECTIONS: 

1. Print out page 2 with verse with paper cutter 
2. Unfold bandana and set water bottle in the 

middle 
3. Gather the 4 corners of the bandana and secure 

with ribbon. 
4. Using hole punch, punch hole on top side of 

cardstock verse and “thread” through the ribbon.  
Tie in a ribbon. 

5. Repeat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Additional materials: 

Hole punch 

Tape 

Printer w/color ink 

Paper cutter 

 



JULY 
BLESSINGS 
For you have been called to live in 

freedom…use your freedom to serve 

one another in love.  Galatians 5:13 

This Independence Day we 
remember our senior friends, 

serve one another in love, 
and thank God for the 

sacrifices of our soldiers and 
His Son, on our behalf.  John 
3:16.  True freedom, indeed! 

________________________             
and  

KOINONIA SENIOR CARE            
316-209-9028    
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